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REPORT FROM AN OUT OF DATE PRESIDENT
As our President, David Southgate has gone to the Dutton Rally and to Adelaide for the Grand Prix, I
thought I might say a little for the last time.
tuve are

still trying to get into the Clubrooms at Donkin Street. and a couple ofus have been looking at
houses in industrial areas that are for sale. This is pa.ticular one that Steve Austifl and I examined at the
weekend that could be suitable and it is a matter of haggling over price. Wouldn't be lovely to be able to

shift all our belongings to one place and never be put out again. I am sure Peter Rayment, Ann
Thomson, David Robinson, Steve Austin and others that store Club stuff, would be.just as glad as I
would be to see it all in ode spot instead oftaking room at our houses_
We took a display at the Motor Sport Spectacular Show at the Exhibition grounds on 2 - 5 November,
and hopefully this will induce trade for the coming Race meeting on 26th November. Our thanks lo Vern
Hamilton, Bryce Francis, Ken Graham. John Boyce and Bob Romano for letting us display their cars and
once again a big thank you to Tony Jay for giving us the Video to use. At one stage I thought I rvas
going to have man the stand by myself, but in the end all the good folk I rang offered to do a session so it
rvas much easier.
lvlav vou all have a great holiday and a happy Christmas and New Year.

fou,47ph/y.
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Well this is my first report as president and further on I will give a run down on future plans

Firstly I would like to congretuiate Joan Appleby and all the committee members on the
excellent effort they have put in over the recent years. The current committee at this stage
is made up of previous members and it will be a prime target for me to have additional club
members assist in the running of this club. The workload for a club of this size has to be
shared more evenly.
The end of the Year events have been well supported and it is clear that this club has a great
frrture

At this point the committee are formulating a 'Club Development Plan'which will encompass
the club activities well into the future. An important part of this development plan will be the
upgrading of the Mt Cotton Hillclimb to allow better utilisation of this unique site.
Just at present wel are without permanent clubrooms, which is creating some administratrve
difficulties, however that situation will be remedied by the end of the year.
As president my main objective is to see that all club members needs are met and to this end
it is pianned to contact all club members early in the year to obtain your opinions and /or
suggestions. The committee members are putting in an enormous effort to ensure the
future plans are appropriate and your input will ensure your needs are taken into
consideration.
As thid will be the last OCTAGON for '1995 I would like to wish every club member a sale and
happy festive season and give a special thanks to the committee for their effort and support.

Daztitf Soutfigate.
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FROM THE EDITORS DESK
I must apologise for the Iack ofmagazines in recent
months. With the lack ofclub rooms, our photocopier has been out
ofaction and it was decided to run the November mag in early
December but all the club plans have not gone smoothly and
quickly. lt soon became the November and December together
before Xmas, but alas "me" the Editor became extremely busy for
work and my part timejob became five nights a week. No worry I
told our Treasurer. Will do it over Xmas New Year, but alas my
wife's shop was suddenly to be extended due the next shop closing
Nlenrbers,

and major renovations became the night and dayjob. Sent
young-un off to visit Grandma first then to a Fiend down the coast
and then back to grandma and finally off to Camp at Alexandra Headlands Park till the 19/l/1996 so
my wife and t could go full steam ahead on her shop.. So here I am doing the November/ December
magazine in mid January. Please accept my apologises for these unavoidable delay in your nragazine
and your pipeline to MG information.

All the best for the

Sari/

1996.
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AUSTRALIAN HILLCLIMB
CIIAMPIONSIilP
BATEURST. MOT]NT PANORAMA

APRIL4/5/6&7rh1996

IF YOU NEED ACCOMMODATION FOR TFTh E}'ENT YOU

WILLNEEDTO

BOOK NOW.......

BATHURST IS ruST ABOT'T PULL AS THERE IS A FIC RUCBY UMON
COMPEIMON AND AI^SO A JUMOR SOCCER COMPETITION BEING HELD IN
BATIIURST OVER EASTER.

A DEAL EAS BEEN STNUCX

WrrN. ME ABERCROT{$IE
362 STEWART
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MOTEL
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GOOD REPT]TATION AS ALWAYS BBTNG CLEAN AND TDY,IAI-RTADY A
LOT OF
OUR TRAVELLING MEMBERS HAVE BOOKED IN.

YOU WN-L NBED TO RING AND MENTION THAT YOU AR! WTIH THE MG CAR

CL1JB OF QLD YOU WILL GET A ROOM RATE OF $ 5t FOR'A DOUBLE OR TWTN
ROOM PER MCHT. THEY ALSO HAYE FAMILY ROOMS AVAh.{BLE.

DONT pIrT IT OrF' OR DO m mMoRXOtV AS yOU WILL MIITS OUT

DO

IT TODAY TO AVOID DISAPPONTFI,4ENT

FOR MORE INFO PHONE CARY COULDTNG 33sr 3506 (H)
3837 4806 (W)
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LETTERS
GOl'S()r\rE
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tNG
TO CRO1V AROU'T

WIIERE ARE Al-t- YOUR LETIERS. -rIIE EDITOR IS WArrlNG. SUR[TLY YOt,l!
IIAVE SOMETIIINC TO CROWCOi\,IPLAIN/INFORIVI ABOU'T, LE'TS IIAVE YOUR

vlEws.

About l2 months ago the first neiv privately brrilt pennanent race circrril sirrce Anraroo Park rvas
omcially opeoed. Siiuaied l0km from the centre ofGoulburn, Wakefield Park has fio its
conceplion been designed as a chrb racing facilily. It neither caters lor or rvants. (according k)
co-o\vret Paul Santuels). a ro[fld ofthe Shell Totrring Car Series lJo\vever its lacilities rrake sorrre
ofthe circuits that do host SATTC rounds. look decidedly second rate. There are for exa lple r)O
garages. all with porver. available at a cost of$25 for 3 days. Private practice lront gan to 5pnr is
availatrle for the trvo davs before a nreeting at $25 per day. The e trv lee lor lheir lasl tlvo day
rlreeling was $95 The circuit operates a Special Events Radio lor Iace connnentary nrtd
antrotrlceme[ts. A catering brrilding o1)erales lront 7am or race davs arld there is even a l' orkshop
rvith hoist available lor co[lpetitors within the circuit precincts. Ifarrv chrb racing co rfetitor is
cateied lor better, anvrvhere else, please let nre know. but this con!Detitor certainly h.sr't been
Goulburn is situated approxirnately 200krn lrorrr Svcinev along the lhrnre Ilighway, on the *av to
Cartlierra. It is depending on trallic and transport ttpe. about a 2ta hour tril fionr Svdney rvhich in
llrrn is an overnighter lrom Brisbane. even in abus which is l'l.t out at 120 Goulburn is one ol'the
preltiest lolvns- archilectrlrally that I have seen in Auslralia. lt has a host ol good resta!ranls caterilp
lor a lvide variety oflasles aod the whole torvn population nlust have allended puhlic relatioI classcs.
irs \ve didn't fird one crabbv lc,cal the $hole tinte r!e were there. The locals are q,ann. helplirl and
liiendlv and it is a pleasrrre to just visit the place
\\'akeliekl Park is a circuit that is a must lor Sports ll00's. lt r',ould be slretching it to suggesl thal
thecircuit ivas actlially designed lorourcars. but it ivould go prettvclose Ofall lhe classes ofsports
c.rs contpeting at lhe "Sports Car Onlv" rteetinq in Septenrber oltlight lastest tinte ofthe dav
belonqed to Johrr Burlon's Robi S l -]00 rvith a (r7 56. The circuil isa l'ascinaliog 0rir of corlrers. r\ith
plentv ofoveriakilrg spols lor our cars. Castrol straight is a dot\,lrhill run throulrh Ceisslers S!\eel)er
\vhich cnn be taken Ilat jtrst Iloi!ever the 100n1 r.rker lor IIJ Bend 11hich is a 2nd gear 9I)'riq|l is
'
ilrsl on the apcli A ee rle clillrh lrD'[vrel,olver crraiqht lvith a l]rnnv litttc riuhr r;rles,,'nrr irrto l
rvicked little left hard flick and alnrost imnrediately irrto Redgale corner lhe Ilrsl oft\io 90'rights at
the lop ofthe fiill. The second 90'right slarts you on the downhill rurn throrrell the flat out in.1rd
right hander. Abbey Cune and into the challenging Cascades rvhich is definitelv NO I a flat out right
hander (even in third). 'l he car barely has tinre to settle and its into the Truckstop chicane. rvhich
although it looks like a double left hander on paper. is in practice nlore ofa 180'hairpin, rvith a right
hander conriog out ofthe whole thing. wolvll!lhen ils flal out throlgh lheright hander Poloand
into Woodgate corner. an oll'canrber hairpin leading onto the main straight r!hich is taken in 2ncl rvith
lhe porler needirg lo be led in ever so gently, and offdorvn the tnain straight again
The circuit requires a lolallv dillerently setup car than for l-akesi(le. there are lcrr exanrple Ihree
serious braking spots. BJ Bend. the Tnrckstop and Woodgate plus another couple ofcasual dabs
elselrhere. We ran our Lakeside gearing \vhich is probablv a little high fcrr Wakefield but coukl still
'Ifit
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manage to pull around 7800 in top through Geisslers, just snatch top before breaking for Woodgate,
and ifyou're really brave get it into top around the Ieft flick going inro Redgate.
It is an extremelv safe circuit with very little to hit ifyou make a mistake, ripple strips are virtuallv
Don existant, being replaced by smooth concrete as track edging. Horvever there are a couple olbits
ofconcrete that it lvould be wise not to venture onto. as it can totally unsettle the car at a critical
tinre. The track surface is not too abrasive on tyres but is still very grippv, ahnost a contmdiction in
terms. You have to work hard at vi.tually every part ofthe track. lose concentration and the track
will bite l,ou, bur it is more ofa nip than a savage attack.
Everything is new and looks clean, efficient and tidy. Obviously an awful lot of time and effort has
gone into the design and construction ofthe finished product and is a real credit to oiwters Paul
Samuels and John Carter. I persoflally believe that there is a strong future for club motor racing in
Australia and these two guys have gone a long way to actually making it happen. They have done
their bit. now its up to the rest ofus to do our bit by giving suppon in any way rve can.

Tony Jewels (Ed. I'ottv is one

of

Spot'ts I 300 ntutsl
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CLUB CONCOURS - 17th SEPTEMBER

'995

Th6 ugual ven\te of Anzac Park uas the slte of thts year'5 Ctub
Concouls iri!h a lluch iEprov6d entry ltst of 20 caas orl that of
previous yEars. Qutta a f e!, cars arrlved durint the day to
suppletren! those already oo dlBplay.
Tha gates sere opened at 8.3oan and all cars lere ln place ready
for judSin8 by 9.3oai. The follo{1nt classes l{ere jud8ed and the
urlnners uere -

IGrC
UC llaSnette
llCA
ftGB HKI PULL oUT HANDLES
tlGB HKI PUSH BUTION HANDLES
t'lGB l'lRtl
HGB llKll LEYLAND
HGB RUBBERNOSE
f{6B GT
[,lG HIDCEr
HCB UA SPECTAL
NON HAROUE

-

Sahantha Raydent

Peter TiBhe
John galker
GIen Boyce
Harcus Upton
Bruce Hutch
Greg PadBet
Ann Stoddart
Br ian Hunter
Roo Clydesdale
Bi I I Penrose
Ken Ph i I p

'fhe colopetition Lras close in several classes urith the l{cB l,ll(11
placegetters separated by only 3 pornts. All class ludginB las
colnpLeted by l1.45aa and the overali Lllnoer ras GreS PadBet's HGB
l.lKl1 Leyland IItth the ttc ttldtet HKIlI of Rorl Clydesdale a very
c Iose second.
Ge8's tlGB tlK1l Leyland Lras entered lnto the lntea-club aonaouaa
agatost co!rpetition of a Porsche 356 Convertable, an Austin
HeaIey 3OOO and a Trlurph 'l'.R 4A. After sooe deliberatlon
the
the
356
as
the
overall
olnner.
chosB
Porsche
iudBes
tly thanks to Petea and Delia RaylleIt for !heir help durinB the
day and to alI the meBbers uho pitched in as judges. The CIub has
several aocial events durtng the year and alI rho attend have a
good tine. ll you haverrt been before plao to co[te to the next
on6 be it a day rrrn or a day at flt Cotion or Lak-oside Raceeay.

lon

CI

ydesda.l

e
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CONFEDEMTION OF MOTOR SPORT
In recent months Queensland State Council has enquired
about the cosls and requirements
relating to a First Aid Course. A brief zummary is
as

follows:-

QUEENS t_AN r, .4it t Bu t.4NCE SERVIC E
Courses held at a venue ofyour choice i.e. CAMS Auditorium
or your CIub Rooms

Minimum

ol l5 persons - Maximum

20 persons

Cost $65.00 per person
Courses held at an Ambulance Station _ NilMinimr]m
Nil Maximum persons
Cost $65.00 per person.
Course structure is usually one night per week for six
weeks or a two day lveekend.
,9T. .TOHNS

AMBAI,ANCE

Courses held at a venue ofyour choice i.e.. CAMS Auditorium
or vour Chrb roonts.
Require a nrinihum offour weeks notice to St.Johns Ambulance.
trrinimunr nurnber
participants is l0 persons.

ol

Course duration is i 8 hours in total.
Cost is $75.00 per person
These courses are rvonhrvhile and valid. particularly when
one considers the often relatively
isolated environment in r-vhich. for instance, our Raily and
OffRoad conrpetitors find
thenrselves

Sfiould your Chrb entertain anv ofthose First Aid Courses.
CAI\lS r\ould be more than
pleased to assist in the proorotion ofyour proposed
First Nd franring Course

to ottrer Clubs

our club is thinkiog about apprying to run a course for our menlbers.
To see if it viabre rve
would like those interested to contact a Con:nrittee member and
ler us knoru ilyou ,rirting to
take the course

"0H0ilacir[h"
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MGs rcross Ccntrrl Alrtrrlir colt.
so at rast we had reached Aiice springs where dark figures rise our ofthe Todd River
at &inki.g rime (rhis
seemed lo happor from firsl thiDg in the moming). A lot of the old tow1l appea.s
lo have disappeared from
repons of people who had been th€re before. It was notcd lhal lhe major shops stay opcn very
6le so time was
nor lvastc{ gell ing provisions in rhe dayright hours. Inl€resr ingry some of r he pnics
werc cheaper rhan at our
local the supcrmarkcl hcreat home.

Aflcr a.clcan-up, it was b€ck to rightsccing. Cenainly

rhe peoplc who manned lhe Telcgraph Station must have
rcrt rsorared in rhe earrv davs. Al lhc sralion we wirnessed a mare galah (onc
ofAusrrdi;,s Lcauriiul parrol) lrying
ro char upa fernale by showing it a nice hoflow in one ofrhe ghosigum trces.Il lvas curious
ro scc rheantics.

That nighl wc had a fling and had a grear nreal at Lasserer's cacino, thcn wc alr warchcd percr biow
his s20
allowanceon the roulere wheel. when we Iefl the casino it was cold with heavy clouds coveringlhe
sky. The day
had been fiankfully fine which mabled us lo wash and clcan- up.

Nexl moming wc woke up lo rain pelring down again. This is in lh€ wo.rd's drycsl contienr and we
arc in lhe
middle ofabou 6 o. Tdcscrls. wirh quite a lor ofrhing.s wel. we d*idcd rhal we wourd nor slayanolher
day in
rhc Alice bul head south and see ifwecould gct away from the rain. packing up isn\ much fun al
the be$ of
limcs. But rrying ro pack up in lhe rain was shecr ncrvc racking. I had lo counr lo r0 und€r my brearh severar
timcs as something didn'r wanr ro eirher go inlo prace or ir fcfl inro rhc mud. so with a slrong cord southerry
lvind blowing and our spi ls ceflainly somewhat dampcn€d, wc hmdd south
By rhe limc wc ivere ar rhe Henbury Metmrirc crarcrs it was a bcautiful fine day bul srill cold. Thcse crarers (12
a meleorile broke up on reaching (he almosphcre and lhumped into the ground. The
biegesl pieccs were said lo have been about the size ofa 44 gallon drum.
The crater that this one lail in the g.ound would bave bcm about as big as a foorbalt field wide and about
fcel

inall) werc causcdlvhcn

i0

Followirg lunch al the cratcrs lve headed soulh again, we slopped al a rest area for allemoon lea, where wc wcre
to See our lasl sighting ofthe unique deserl oaks amongst lhe sand dures.
Travelalong this road. fie Stuart Highway. was quick and easy

as we

were on the,,black stuff.at this stage. So

wewereablc io make up some lon "mileage" and get back on schedule.

Thal nighr saw us pilch camp on a grassed camping a.ea next to lhe Kutgera roadhouse/pub. One ofonly rwo
buildings i,1 Kulgcra proper. lt lvas a night ofcelebrations as Wal and Anna had a wedding anniversary lo
celcbrale. plus we also derided to roast Samantha's (our daughler) impending birthda!, - which was lhe ncxt dav.
Thrs wc did uvcr r w')ndcrful bush pub dinncr.
The nexl morning it lvas up before the flier and on thc road again hcading south. wirh only 22 kik nelrcs to go
before lhe Nonhem Territory/Soulh Auslralian border. We would now have to rvatch our specd again as rvc rverc
in a rsslri€led speed Stale. Il vas interesting to see lhal the Noflhero Territory allows its motorists lo do
\!hateve. specd lhev feel comJb(able rvirh on ll1e opm road.

ifit was lhe lu.e of rhe opals al Coobcr pcdy, orjusl lhe good roads. bul wc tosl Barbarn and Dctn]a.
And they wcrcour fronl in rhe TF.
I don'l know

Our firslimpressior ofCoober Pedv rvas tlut there mu$ lflve bccn a lvar on around the area... As rvc
approachcd. all lhat could be seen across dtc enlire landscapc werc h ndreds and hundreds ofwhitdcreanl
coloured cooical shaFcd hillocks. lllullock heaps were peoples hopes or dreams had ei&er been dashed or
fulfilled. As they rabbited' after lhe much prized fire slone'.
Coober Pedy is lhe only lown in the world lo have ils o$r underground s-slar MoleyHotel complex. It is
dofinilelywo(h a visit wilh ils slalic displays and iiee movies about olmls. Homcs, businesses and the like arc
nmslly housed'/ buill in abandoned mines. A lown rvell worth avisil because of its uniqueness alone let a lone
lhe opportunily lhat you ntight be luckyand find !our o\I1r opal.
Our sray here was lar loo shon bul in lhe fullda!, thal we did have thcre we were abte lo pack in quile a bit _
sighl seeing do\rI homes, noodling ( for the uninitialed iooking for pieces of opals on mine mullock heaps).
visitinglheir world famous holel/morel and arouod the Iown proper.

'I|ie
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Half-way lhrough thc day wc d€cidci Io.ctum to thc campand whilst wc wc.c onlygoingabout
50 km. an hour
bad luck bdcll us. The bonnel on our McB czune undone and blew up. Being
an aiuiiniim onc ir didnl do it
much good, as onc can imagine.

Ailer somc quick lyancl-bcaling on lhe cemcnl apron in 1i(hl oflhc Caravan park am.nilics wilh
lhe help from
willing workcrs rhe bonnet was reafiangcd Io fit back in to its right spo1.
NI] Il's srill like il ro-day.
many

whilsr ar coober?edy some members of lhc pany werc

abrc to lraver out lo an area to fic North wcsl known as
the Breakaways. It was at this area and adjoing areas that the movies like,.Mad Max,,and ,.priscilla,
euecn of
rhe Deserl'' were made. As we refl coober pedy (he nexr day we caught a grimpse
ofrhis ar"" as we headed ro (he
cnsl acros.\ the Moon Dese( where we were lravelling lowards wili;m c;eek and ihe
oodnafla

lrack.

Onccagain it was back lo the DIRT. BUT... this timc it was sooooo finc that il was crccping up
through every

nu)kandcranoy.Luckilywe'dwrappcdourpillowsupinplasticbagsbeforcsraningonrhistegofttrcrrip.'
ccrlainly ir paid us to kecp everyrhing in scared/zipperc{ containers. our hcavy-dutfsofl canvas bags havepaid
for lhensclves over and over again over fic many ycals of sports car travel.
crossing Ihis area llc came upon two sig s at a grid. The first was a warning sign ro rholorisrs rhal rhey were
enlcring a prohibiled area ai,d lo stay only on lhc main road. This war parl of lh; woomera Rocker Range. The
exlreme norlhern arca ofir
Thc other sign lold abosl rhe "Dog Fence'.. A fmcewhich we had alrcadycrosscd over in lhe southem
o(lremiriec of s{)ul h Auslralia as w€ cross€{ lhe Nullarbor on our way o pcnh and which we were lo cross
nrany limcs mor. from hcreon as we wove our way c{rstwards back lo
eu€ensland. Th€,,Dog Feoce,.slarts in
Queensland at Cmlangdta on lhe pacific Occan thcn follo*s lhe New South Walcs/eucensl;nd border along
until il gels to South Auslralia wherc ii zig-7ags across thc Stalc in I wcsrerly direcrion, thcll down to lhc
Nullarbor on lhc Great Auslralian Bight and lhc Soulhcm Occan. The fcncc some 9600 kns in lenglh. was
er€cled ro keep the dingo oul oflhe sheep country.
The lvlcs wcre skooring over sand-dunes, over hard red clay paos, covcring milcage quile rapidly along this road
rviih our firsr pon ofcalt /dcrurr being ro Lakc c:dibarrawirracanna. This salr takc is onlv a felv kilomcrres off
lhc r()ad. wilh irs rla n r() farn( bcrng rhat il is rhc tonscsl narncd lakc in Ausrratia.
Lakc Cadibarrawirracantra is bul onc oflhe Drany salt waler lakes in lhis norlhem area of South Australia_
Trccs {as such) in lhis area are felv and far bclwccn with rhc only subsranriar oncs bcing lhc ones wc mcounlcd
whcn our road olcr rhc Lake, a,d rhesc could be counlcd on thc one hand. Alsojust above aroundlhe cdge in lhc
subsiding waler were the remains of several small dcad animali - highly sall incrusled.
Just aflcr leaving the lake we rounded a bend oear some sand - dunes to come across a huge flock ofcorcllas
silling besidcs a man-made rvalerholey'dam. Up lo lhis panicular point in ourjourney we had nol seen loo many
oflhcse rarc inland birds - bul bere was our fir$ good opponunitv to rake photosaphs etc.

The goup stoppcd and all l(x)k their shors \rorkingon thc principle rhar this \vas sonrdhing thal vc may not bc
sccing again- Happily Ihough. I repo( wc rvcre lucky cnough lo sce a hl morc of rhcsc irrtciesring. if noi
F(icularly handsomc Auslralian grain-caling panor, furthcr along rhis parr ofthe lrack.
Some ofthe road around bere lvas cenainly different. One nrinule vou were on a dcad smooth cla}Tran (good
thing ilrvas dry) ro weaving along a snale like sandy road. lt was as lhough you wcreon a loboggan. Greal fun
till -vou mcct a road train in the middle ofa bcnd. Luckily though rhe road at lhis poinr did not producc much
dust as rhe road can ccrtainly disappear in lhe dust clouG lbal road lrains are capable ofproducing.

At lvilliam Creek (populalion 2) rve all parked in the main strcel opposile the only building lhere - the pub. We
parkcd ncxl lo orher modes oftransporl us€t hereabouts ivhich consislcd offour,lvheel d.ivcs and aeroplanes.
lve parked undcr a wing ofa planc io keep oul ofthe sun lhat was lairly varm rhis day. Of inslresl also lvas lhc
first sragc ofa lllack Arrow R3 ro,ckel. The many rocket motors and lurbos slill lookcd in good condilion. k rvas
fircd on 2E-10-71 and canied l}le lad satellile (F,.ospero) inlo orbit. Some oflhe Sroup decided lhat they ivould
like an air lripover towards Lake Eyre - which was some 50 odd kilomelres lo the Easl. So afler
fEyinglheir
money and taxiing offdown the main and only streel they headed offinto lhe bright blue yonder.
'Ifie AtaBon
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Thc rest oflhc goup decided to move on - kiowing thal thc othcrs would
catch up once they came back to
rhe dry plains. which wcrc ofim sah flals. a voicc .ume ,,uer'ttre r*o-rrav ,,cn,,"
in lJlack-Bcast''.

gound. As we rravelled across

This was a mqssage lo us - as we oflcn rcfcrrcd lo our Rlack MGB as a ,,the bust..
by lhc group as our lD.

_

and the name was takcn up

Anolher inrcresring ID sign in lhe group was BIG Red. Big Rcd was our brolhcr-in-raw
Keih, whose numbcr
platcwas BIG...and hc has a rcddish complcxion. Il had sra.rcd offas Mr. Big. Ilul
wqsricdccided rocall Kcilh_
Rig Rcd and ir sluck. Kcilh didr't mind in dle reasr. wcsricand Kcirh g(r on [t<ca house
on firc.as cach rimc
rvc scl offoo ou.day's travel, a verbal war.would crrupr ovcr rhcair-wiys.
Usua y lhe war was about how
Wesiie would have to drag Bid Red out ofa bog ( tlig Rcd was in a 4Wd aM Wcsiae in
a MGB!!).
The p.rson on rhc rwo_rvay was our orhcr brorheFin-raw , Kcn (ofMaverick famc), who ivas up
in the aeroplanc
hmdingrowards Lakc Eyre. We were all lolally imprcsscd by the lwo_ways, capabilities. Ttough
there wer; a
couple ofrimes' on rhc lrip when some-one was eirhcr/arlcad or bchind fie gro;p and round communications
im )ssible becauseofhills on lhe rcad between us.

From williarn crcck sourh ln Lyndhursr thc road forb.us lhc ord desencd Ghan raihray rine. Karhrecn,
Joan. and
Pcrcrwcrc inrcrcslcd iD rhis lineas rhcir father had w')rkcd on irs constructir)n during rirc pcriod
berwem rhc rwo
worldwars. No doubl ir gavc lhen: some insighr inlo rhe hardships rhcir farher wouid have indured injusr
living
cvery day, lcl rkrnc working - looking al lhis hard, hor, unforgiving counrry.

Mosrofrhe linc
abandoned

has becn ripped up and nearry arr lhc rairway starions are rvclr and rrury in ruins. Thc rine was
as ir was too FLOOD!!prone to be rcptaced by the prcsmt boring tinc much lo lhe wesl,

in I980

Afler inspecling sevcral. includinga couplewith de\alination planls, more dust, more dirl and more corrugalions
wc evenlually rcached Cotvard Springs -our next over,nigh slop.
thc snrincs {an a csian borc) offcrcd a $clcomc break. fhrugh thcrr full wonn was nor reatty tound unril ,uc
had rakcn a cold showcr in rhc park anrcnirics. on comingback ro lhc rcnr I heard a sound likc running waler
off
rhd o(her dirccrions frcm lvhencc I had jusr conre. Ir courd be heard more norv as all our noise ofputting up rents
and Ihe wind had droppL'd clc. had ceascd.l lollorvcd my cars lo find a beautifully flolvingwann spring. Around
rhe head oflhe spring was an enclosure made liom ord cha, sreepers rvhich enablcd us lJlower ourserfdown
inlo a spa' bath. I quickly wenl back to lhe tent and donned my togs (balhers) and was in {here in a f.lash.
The water w&s so(m bcaulifuland smoolh you coutd have sal in lhcre for ages - bul il was dark by now and
dinncr had lo bc cookcd. Pctff was hunqrv. A rin oftrish Stcw folbwcd by plum puddingand lo;g Iife cuslard.
Il was supprisingrvhar rvc somqimes had to cai.
The spriDg is krcatcd al a disuscd railwa), station by lhal name and rhc nexl moming lve inspe!ted the old ruins.
\vhich are actuallv bcing rcsurrccllt and resro.cd_ The anlcnirics supplicd for thc visilors ic. lhc Ioos rvcrc rhc
only loos ive found along lhe cnrire rrip which had garlands of poGpourrie' han ging in lhem , thoueh I might
add lhcv didn'l rcxllv nccd thcn b€r:ausc as,ou sat on thc loo you could scc outsidc lhrough lhe cracks bcNeen
thc raihvay slccper walls. Plenry of frcsh air...
This camping a.ca rvas also made nro.l wetcome by thc largc shade trccs around ir.Ihe only Droblcm wilh rhem
being is lhal Ihcv $cre Arhol lrces and lhcsc are now on our iisl of pesls. as thev arc taking over a lot ofour
lvestern river systems in Qucmsland in parricular. Ilefore depa(inga felv lvenl skinny dipping in the spring but
lve won l nanrc narles.
Thc next moming we headed to bubbler country. Hundreds ofarredan slr€ams have bem finding their way lo rhe
surface of thc carlh over thousands of years and in doing a.I) have crealcd an intc,restiltg phenommon of what is
called a moond spring. Dotted lhrough{ut this area are lircrally hundreds quite visible from each other io mosl
cascs. Each appears lo have ils o\1,I1 characteristic lrait eithcrjust a secp - lo a full lakc on top. But all are bcing
effected by lhe same problem atier thousands ofyears ofevolvirg - lhey aplear to be drying up. It has been said
thal lh€y arc doing so becausc ofall lhe waste'ofgood waler throughoul theGreal Anesian Basin wc{c bores
have been sunl andjust beeIt lcll lo tun'.
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As we lumcd off oul major road lo go over to.look al some of hesc springs
our visibility became very poo.. The
road ahead had bccn rccenrry graded and as the car in fronr moved along-a grcar patt
oiau-sr atigrtea nom it ro
blowdircrtly back towards us. Ofcourse we werent in lhe boar alonc. a; th; mml i'inllappenea
ro rte vetrtcte
behind us. we alr droppcd back from oneaoorher and waircd for rr to clear. Ir diani reaity
improve unrir rtere
was a change ofdirccrion in the road. we gol our ofour cars ro inspert rhc
springs and each time were almosr
blown oJrthem. we were abre lo sland ai almosr 45 dcgrees_towaris Ihe wind wiihout
haviig any fear orfatting
over. Barbara while was armost abre lo r€dise one ofhcr rife.rong fan*sies oroerng
a uira, i" srre srooa sp.eaa'argle at rhe top of one of the mounds. poor Joan claspcd her ears ;s the wiod .oct<erJd
by
and weryoni *as
wondering whal in l he herr rhey had wom lheir hsrs for r his day. Thcy did keep
r he dusiour of the hair whcn
you could kecp lhem on your hcad.

ti

we wcre_ ir would sccm _ and round our

rarer. in thc middre ofrhc makings ofa dusr slorm. one which garhered
rhe funher sourh il wenr, where it branketed our Aderaide wirh iti red dusr rndened
cargo. werq rpe we.e
it was whitc lrom the salls in lhc water which cover lhe country her€abouF.

inre*ily

Travell;ng furrher East alolg lhe Oodnada(, Track we came lo anothcrofour Iife Iong goals _
Lakc
Wetl
ar least the soulhem mosr rip ofir. we aI drove oul onro {he dry rake bcd. we wcre li;erres
berow sea-rever at
lhis poinl. Aod arr we courd sce before us was a while hary nolhingness. we didn't venrure lo fa.
as we didn,l
like the idea of trying ro purr some_ ooc our of whar we wourd hav; imagined wourd be a oozing
sart mud which
lay underneath rhecrust we were on- The furlher you proceedcd the hea;ier going it became as rhe wheers
slarlcd
lo sink inlo the surfacc.

Ef.

Back on lhe road again and hcading lor Mancc we rq)k a rrn€h brcak al a crcck calcd scrcech owl
crcck
which proven lo b€ vcry inrere$ing, so intcresring rhar lvc aclually srayed herc longcr rhan we intended and
hsr
all conlacl with Joan and Keith who had gone ahead at Lakc Eyre.

Al lhe crcek c,lvefl lhe road firr yielded very good copper

based rock spc.imms. These had obviously been
boughr in as rhe creek bed was an arluviar brack soil wash. wecould onry guess rhat rhe road fiI mai have
come
frofl furibcr to {he south as we were nol lo lar away froft lhc lum off(o tha town of Roxby Downs, a very rich
mi'ing to*n. The orher lhing ofinrercst al lhe creek was found in lhc bnnks ofblack soil;nd these wertsh€ll
fossils lound in-ffass inside rouod rock balls which measured up lo 60 cm across.

Ar Maneewilh lhe.uind srill ho vringwe rhoughr lhal rve mig,rt slay for rhe nighr beforc going ro Llmdhursr and
lhen hcading up rhe srzcrccki, bur we were srill unabrc ro coniacl Joan and Kcith so we pushed on. we kneiv wc
couldn't carnp al Lyndhurst so we began ro push the lirtle bcasts. 20 odd kitonrcrres shorioflyr<lhur* we came
across the ruincd lovn ol Farina and marked on the map was a camping spot. We went in lo investigate. We
found a beautiful creek bed lined wilh ghost gums, grasscd camping areas and a push buuon loo. We said this
willdo - as night was quickly approaching. Nor knowing \{ hcre Joan and Keirh werc bu! prcsuoing tbat they
had hcadcd Io Lcigh Creek and more ammable accommodation. ie. a molel.
Thal nighl we nladc a ca,np fire and sal around telling slo.ies and tatirgjaffles_ lvhile later in the night thcre
was quitea sky show as lightning and rhunder csme fronr thc south - lhe direction in rvhich lve rvcre headcd.
And us slill on thc din....
The ncxt moming we pushed on lhe 20 odd km.lo Lyndh rst. and as wc krfrpcd one ofrhe rangcs wecaughr
Joan and Keilh on the llvo{vay long enough lo make ir be heard froflr thenr firs! lhat lhey were OK ard ai Leigh
Creek heading our way and that rve were ipproaching Llndhursr. we didr'r hear from them again unril tve goiro
Lf4rdhursr. Thc hills in lhis area created havoc with our lwo-rvays.
Ar L),ndhursl lhc ground $as all wei and whcn we rcfucllcd lhc tad],operator informed us lhal thcy had had
quire some ruin ro rhe south - we luckily had had no rain wc.e we had campcd. perhaps ir wasjusl as welt for we
may not have madc il to Lfndhurst - rhough the road was lvell formed. some ofthc black- soilcd arcas would
have becn fun..

At Lyndhurst aRer re-fuelling and filling up wilh water and bread etc. we hcadcd onlo our next advenlure. The
Slrzelecki (Iraak).
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MCBGT (1970?) Just out of
Rcgr. Engi e or'erhlulcd: trert
ch(chi clcclrics {lonc ctci onl}
Irint nnd trim to finish.
Clffsic Sports Cnr S95ll0 firin .ltrck Craig (or Petrr
t967 MCB Rordstcr
Kcrr) llTl {l{ 966
N€rv Soat ToI, rs nerr tonncru
Ircry Painhrork
NIG Midgct USA lmport. LHD
SJ0(10 Phonc Frcd Mclrrc (or
Pcter Kerr) on o7-l J28 702

Wirc Whccl$ for MGTC
Phonc Pelcr Kcrr on
07J JI1722W 015 62J {J9 H

Registcred to Feb 1996
Phone 371 6J26

1.l26cc stroked motor, Longman

cllindcr head, 1.5 rockcrs, s0lit
$chbers, straight cut closc

r:

io

sJnchm gc.r hor sith
Qrnifc lJD 3.6 dif, nn{l 1.1 drol

full

Drlsnn l0l)o 2 door Skt Bhrc (Er
Shiun Crnt)
Illngna Disc Brnkcs on front
Pintara Disc Erakcs on rcnr
Frll Roll Crgc, Lotrercd Koni

Slro.ki 13"r7"lrith l8a/60/lJ

$ilh 2 ncr spnrei on rims.
l5ll(l molor, { spccd l2llY bor
xnd lrtc modcl l20Y diff rith
loclied or olcn
link on iliff.

Rrilen'
boot.

&

rcntrc

hollc!.,

Wntts

fr'cl pu p in

All)l intcrior.

SA.{S scxts
3" irircrnft tl pc hxrlcxses.

Tsin SU lriil ncr liils.
Front & rc:rr humlcrs
All nrodi6c.rtions npDr0r cd.
Sprres inclu(lcd.
Rcgistcrc(l 3/96 In VGC

lil.

--

bnrs

Cenuine collectors model
Colotrr Red. corrplete soft
top and tonneau, l0 months
rego, excellent condition,
only 820 uriles since nerv
factory engine installed, have
all receipts
Price $25.000
Phone Campbell Beeson on
(07) 33671883

ThomNon RAcing oflcrs th€ir
No. l8 S0ork Scdan Mini.

16 inch

iuk 2 Austin 1800 Long lllotor
suil:rhlc for Rchuild - Sl55 ONO
Plrone J28l 8876 T.Cot,clnnd

N,GA r 600 lvlklt r962

MGBVS Racing Car

1966 Roadster with full lenqth
fibre class hardtop.
Fully removable fibreglass front.
Car Rebuilt.

gcrrs. Full! ndiustiblc Fresh 3.51 rnotor,
fabric: cd front rnd rcnr prepared. 600 Holley MSD
suq)cnsion $ith traks-sl:rr lgnitjon etc Hover 5 speed
coikrcr shock{. Jost rchnilt. gearbox, LSD, 4 wheel disc
reidJ lo r:rcc. madc idexl Clrrh
Crr. Pftonc lnrh ThoinDson o
07 8510126 or Pctcr ThomFon

AT SUPERB NOOSAVILLE
Will .ccomod.re 2.dulrs rDd

2

Chiropradic cnscmbic phrs 2
singlcs. Bring olrn linen. Short
di(arrce (o Hasling Srreci a d
nrain surfing bcirch al Noosi

brakes (rebuilt)
Fabricated front tube chassis

Fabricateci

fully

front

edjustable,

wishbones.
coil over

shocks, Leaf sprinq rear, torque
arms, telescopic shocks.
Rewired, full roll cage.
2 sets 8' wheels. tyres.
Spare libreglass bonnet mould.
bonnet. flares, spoilers, b/ba.s.
Spares, Log 8ook. Heady to

run

S20.000
Phone David Maxwell on
(08 297 8930 (h)

He.ds.
S2r{) p.n'. Enstcr 1 d.!s.

S:5i) p.r'. Eas(cr 9 d.!s.
Sl:10 p.$' Chrishras School Hol.
lst & I:rst Neeks.

sir

p.n. Prinlc Xnms

S2li(, p.n'. Ottrer School Holidnls

p.\. Or Scason
Long pcriods - Negotiable
32:10

Loti lo do and see.
Conkct Delia R !men( 100
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ADVERTISE
YOUR GOODS
AND CARS
HERE !!!!!!!!!!
,qDVERTS TO THE
EDITOR PLEASE

Sotrl,ifath'erts rtot all utrrent. l'leo.se checkvitlt sellers
L',()]t

_.tRE ]\SERTED .11 \1)( IL\R(;E.
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A small contingent ofnrenrbers liom Newcastle MG Car Club braved lhe distance to lhis
unique event.
Having been told it rvas a lay back and casual type ofevent. just our type ofevent said David
Walker, who took along Brooke to drive in the Regularity Events Good nelvs tbr Courtney.
they allowed passengers in the Regularityl

Eric Chandler and Doug Rae decided to do their events solo. Dous. having borrowed Eric,
I\lidget, spent the weekend chasing the Boss,s times. Brian Lear took his Elfin peugot along
with John Davies as Pit Manager.
Saturday was practice in the morning with a number ofevents in the afternoon. David Walker
drove well in his races but his MGB was outclassed by a gale of B,s frorn IVICCC NStrV. Brian
Lear won his handicap racejust holding out a pack offast finishing carc. Brooke and
Counney had only one complaint oftheir event (other than having to cover the speedo) that
being they had to wear helmetsl Seems they liked the idea ofa couple ofblondes driving an
N'G

Eric and Doug continued to do batilq with Eric taking the honours and also picking up a
second place and trophy.
The Walker f'anrily enjoyed a full day ofcornpetition with the ,,8', competing in all races and
regularitv events. Good one David, not a blow up allweekend!
A good rveekend rvas had bv all n:embers

ASOF

QT'EENSLAND TRANSPOI{'I'
President. Car Club.

We seek the support ofyour club rvith our current ,,Lights on Friday" road saf'ety campaign which \\,e
believe provides a sinlple solution to that perennial question asked bv rnanv conscientious molorists.
"what can I do to cut the road toll?"
The inno,"ative campaign. organised in conjunction with Queensland police and RACe was recenll!launched bv the Nlinister fbr Transport. Hon Jim Elder who invited the nredia.
-qovernment
organisations. service and recreational clubs. pdvate firms and the public to hetp reduce the road toll
bv driring rvith their Iights on Io!v beanl. The title, "Lights on Friday" was chosen because Friday ancl
Saturdav are the worst days ofthe week for fatal road crashes
The campaign encourages all drivers to directly express their concern for the road toll. increase their
orvn safety and help protect others on the road_ Research shows the use ofheadlights during daytine
reduces the risk ofa cash by as much as 10 per cent.

ll'e ivould appreciate

'

the assistaoce

ofyour members in helping to reduce the road toll.

Yours sincerely
John Jenninqs

A"/SENIOR ADVISER (COJ\INIUNICATION STRATEGY)
'llic

t\ttagon
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r!\G DRIVER PLI\Y'filE Gr\Meo

A Letter to the Editor from a 1962 Geelong MG Car Club Magazine

As the new owner of a sports car, l'm interested in the proper etiquette for MG
drivers. I realise there is a very definite code of conduct. ls it written law anywhere
that I may. in my MGA, pass a TC? Would I be presumptuous in passing a Mark lt?
Should lwave to hard-tops and twin-cams?
Answer There is a definite code of conduct, although the implementatjon is in disrepute
among some of the new wave of sports car owners. The old pros you may have
observed, following explicitly with many enlightened newcomers llike yourself) no
doubt make attempt in that direction, however the code, much like common law, is
bloody well unwritten. lt springs from folkways, as old as the automobile itself.
Some romanticists like those who drive TRs and Sprites, maintain that it's all
baloney.
You will realise our attempt to answer your question sheds only one small ray of
light on the murky subject of sports car (MG) ethics.
To begin with, you may pass a TF in your MGA, but never in first gear when leaving
the stop lights, and never in top gear when climbing a hill. ln a curve, use your
discretion. lt is generally considered good form to beep your horn twice, lightly and
briefly, before pulling past, much as you would do in passing a Healey. lt is a sort of
'Hope you don t mind but my plugs are fouling at under four thousand revs.'
None of the foregoing applies to highly-tuned TCs, otherwise you may have to fend
for yourself. TD drivers should use similar tact in passing pre-war carn types with
exceptions. ln any case, don't beep at night, turn off your lights or make a short
cut. Any day-dreaming twin-cams should be passed without thinking.

There is not set ruies for waving to hard-tops on sunny days, providing the car
ofcourse has an lVlG Car Club Badge, a single horizontal wave from left to right with
the right hand s acceptable. lf the car is a neglected, dirty and thoroughiy scruffy
one, and the driver is obviously too lazy or uninterested to leave the hard-top home
in the garage where it should be anyway,. a mildly condescending sneer is in order,
and the car probably has white walls anyway. ln the rain there are also two
manoeuvres; if the canvas is down, no recognitron of the hard-top it required, but if
you have put your top up a look of admiration (not fawning, mind you) is the general
play. Occupants of the ha.d-top in such circumstances should return the greeting
with a nod, smirking is optional.

MAGAZINE ADVERTISING FOR 1996 IS NOW OPEN
PLEASE CONTACT D,\VID ROBINSON ON 07 3844
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l0l7 B/H or 07 18.13 0221 A,/H

O'l Sump Plug rvas told last month that he
didn't have to tell everyone about John Davies
rvinning a new helmet - He had already rung
everyone up and told them himselfhow clever
he

lvasll!!!

Heard that Brad Stratton and Bemice had
gone of to Sydney lor a weekend and lo and
behold came home engaged. Congratulationsl I
Mr. & N{rs Stratton are doubled excited as not
only do they get a dauglrter-inJaw but when
Brad moves out then tlre house and yard
should look extremely tidy without all Brad's
cars and car bits and pieces.

TIE/O// 001//t/
0/t/0/PT/0//
& q0,9s/P

l/,'tl S///P P/ilq

Heard that some ofthe committee weflt ofFto
check out a house for club rooms and were particularly taken with the huge spa,s in three ofthe
rooms. The older persons were unsure ofwhat purpose that they would have in the house. yealll
Recently "Thomas" (The N,lidget) had to go to Dad Rayment when Samatha has become the proud ,
owner ofa piece ofJapanese Automobilia. Poor "Thomas" must have gone home with it,s headlights
hung Iow, but would have rejoiced in the company ofother NIC'S at Daddy's place.
Hope the Diahatsu Toscana li.sts as lone our proud MG's do.

Now lhere is the tale ofthe retired and the maybe to be retired in the hrture called a "Retiree in
training" (Wishful thinking perhaps) and their respective wives went ofi'for a ferv days mid week to
watch the whales at Hervey Bay. Now how do you become a "Retire in Trairring"
Then I heard that l\tr and Nrrs Paul and Kerry Strange rvent offthe following Fridav ro rvatch the
ivhales - Talk about there's a whole crop of "retirees in training. " | |!!
Nlr John Davies lras norv found a "soap box" lvith a ereater audience than just those at the Hillclimb
Seerns he rvas live on Briz I I complete with presentation olfanlous helmet (l.E PINK with
FLOWERS/FANCY PATTERNS ?????) and hopped back on his lavourite topic ofwhy evervone
should build an opener rvheeler hillclirnb special instead ofspendine their nroney on a SEDr\N Talk
about being King ofthe Kids Hope the new helmet came sliqhtly larger than his orvn . as ir rvas
beginning to be a little ticht !!!!l Also the same TV Star was runroured be be lvatching oneselfon the
"box" \vhilst caressing said helnlet. Now r-vho has a problem. Diane or John or mavbe both | | |
Jeanne Robinson rang husband Da,,id and enquired about rvhether he had bought another

N{G. Seems

the qood rvile ripped offfiom the shop to visit home and found an NIG lvlidget ("Thonras")
parked in the drivervav and ivas most concerned l!!!!! Husband quickly put fear to rest. Seeors
"Thomas" just came to visit for the day instead ofparking in the streets rvhilst the Toscana rvas off
having its first se.vice.

David Southgate is offto the Dutton GP Rally. Is he going to rvash the car as many times as he did in
the Indy Rally or is he frightened it nright shrink?
These retirees are sure lucky - Ron and Bev Clydesdale have been arvay to Sydney with the Walkers
lor the i\Iodel Car Championships. then went on to Adelaide for the Grand Prix. Cadaboutsl
qfie
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December Gossip:

I know sometimes Sump PIug eives Ntr. Davies a bad time relating to perfonnance and helmet size but
perhaps Sump Plug has been rrnlair as it is obviously the car that gives the "s1!ell headedness,' as Ihe
Iastest driver now known as Mr. Cooper Esq. has spoken fluently ofhis driving skill and prowess.
Says the red mist did not lorm and he drove very sedately because it was easy and not his car and as his
skill level tates on the extraordinary and this propped up the mediocia perlorrnence ofthe machine. This
inibrmation must be fact.
January Cossip from Editor

Congrntrtlxtions !!!!! Stmantha R^yment and Peter Tighe hrvejrst lreco e e gnged!!!!!! Now I
ask you ifthey have children do you think that they could become interested in rnotor sport/cars. Ho Hol
Surrrp Plug has old news. but no one has seen the Editor lately and Sunp plug has not
been seen or heard since sending this report

Ed. Sorry that
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